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OUR CHURCHES.
l'KESiTYTE RIAN ttS HtMarf. I

'reaching, Rabbath at 10 2sVajRd7f p.
--rayer meeting, weaneMit,M7f sb.
sabbath School, a n.m. .1. M. LuMen. 8u
prrlntcndent. llav. II. TlitM. I'Mtor

4rrUODI8T.-C- or. Eighth aidWaliiutBta,
Teaching, babbath at 10) i.tijm j p.

Prtrer meetlnc Werineadav.T4tt.Ba.. a., m iiKabbath School s. p.m. i.. it. nmwiu,
fuperintendeat.
Pastor.

UllMtCM OF TUB HKOKEMyg toco--

Morning prayers. Habbath 10ii.nL
Evening prayers, W p.m.
Sabbath School, a.m.

, r Ukv. E. COAfKectr.
6T. PATHICK'S CIIUUOH-M- UM tl sad

WaMtloglon Avenue. :

1'ubllc service, Sabbath 8:10 Mid 16) a..
Vespers, 7 p.m. n

Kabbath School, a p.m. '
Be nice every day, 8 a.m. .

'

Hrv. 1. .). o'llAixoftaw, Priest.--

ST.,JOSEi"irS CUUItCll.-Gina).eer- -ner

of Walnut and Cross itrscU. r
Mass, every Sabbath at 14 o'l0k ft. K.
Vespers, 1 p. in.
Mass during week dayi, 8 o'clock a. m.

Ukv. c. lumtuif, Pfiest.
GKItMAN LUTHERAN CIllJHCn-flB- tn

meet between Washington .ATtsue aaa
t? iwm vine u .....
Preaching Sunday morning at
Sabbath Sehool at 2 o'clock 1.
Tbltlecke, .Superintendent.

k ' ' ' BOBT. IIELMO,
vntrvn MVVH f.'HIlIHTlAN ABstoCIA.

TION. ltegular meeting seoondjleejdar
eacb month their room oyer. BaetW
A CVs book nore Commercial avaaue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, Friday, 7 p.aa.at

ut room.
L. W. htillwf.ll.-President- .

SECOND M1S8IONAIIY BAPTIST
CHUBCil. Corner Sycamore aad Porty'- -
Mrat streets, anopsia at ii
o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. B).
Slinil.T Hrtiool l o'clock n. m.

is
at. II.

at ail

The. church U connected with ta Ullnola
Aoclat1on, by tho Klrnt MlMlonary Bap- -
tut tnurcii oi cairo.

Ukv. iHuyon Liokahd, Paator,
" TltlCAN MKTIIOUIST.-Kourteen- tli, be

ween Walaut aad Oedar.
ervlcea. Sabbath. 11 a.m.
'jbatb School, l pju.

,bm meeia at i p.m.
iCCOSI) WIEE WILL UAPTIST'-Flf-tee- nth

Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Service Sabbath. 1) and 3 p. m.

Itr.v. N. Kicks, Pattor.
KlUiK WILL, IlAirriST HOMK MISSION

HAIIIIATII .SCHOOL Corner Walnut
ml Cedar 8trrU.

Sabbath ScBooL U a.
K1HST KItEK VTILL

'a Harracka,

cerac.

Paster

UAPTIST CIlUItCH

Servlcei, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. & 71 p. m.
, , 10SV. WX. hxlley, raur.

FIRST MISSlbSAllY UAPTIST CIIUKCll.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth Sta.

PreacblnK Sabbatli, 10) a.m. and 74 p.m.
Prayer meetlnr. Wedneaday eveufni;.
Preacbln((, Friday evenltur.
Sabbath School, p.m. John VanlUxter
and Mary Stephen. Superintendent.

I(EV. T. J. SlIOKKH, Paator.
SECOND tiAPTlHTCHUKCII-Fourteen- Ui

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only Baptfit etrnrcta recognized by the

- StrvJcaa. Sabbath, 11a.m. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
" Hrv. Jacob Bkaplkt, Elder.

'SECRET ORDERS.
1 j l lit. MAUiSt

C.

1)

AITIO :COMM AXDEItY, No. 13.-St- ated

Asaeioblr at the AaylumMaMmlc Jlail, llrt1 and third Saturday In each mouth.
CAIKO COUNCIL, So. Convo- -

cation at Maaoaio UalL the second Frlda;
in each month.

CAJKO' COMTEK No. gular Con- -
VDcallon at Mawnlc Hall, on the third
Tuesday ot every tnontli,

CAIKOJLODUK. No. 237 P. A. M.-H- epii-

isr CommuDleatlona at Masonic Hall, the
second aoU ruurth Moudays of each month.r THE

ALEXANDKU LOOOE, ectii In
In Artvr'a building, ever)

Thursday evenlbg at 8 o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Oovernor John M. Palmer ;

c,LUiu tjuiant-Ooveqi- John Dougherty ;
'SscrcUry Uummel ;
Auditor of State C. E. Llppincott:
Stale Treasurer E. N. llatca ;

Supt. Public Inttructlon Newton Kateman
. y CoNOKKnSMEN.
Senators Lyman XruraliuU and John A.

Logan.
Xepresentatlvea for the State-at-Lar- S.

L. Bewtidgt.
Kepresenutlve Thirteenth Dlatrlct John

U. Crabs. t.'
MEMBERS QKNEUAL ASSEMBLY.

Senators, First UUlrict T. A, E. Holcomb,
sf Union, and 8i K. Ulbn, or Uallatin.

Uenreienutlve, First District H. Watson
Webb.

t,'1 CPUNTvY'OFr;'lt!EB3.
CIRCUIT COU11T.

Judge D. J, Baker, of Alexander.
Prosecuting Attorney J. F. McCartney,

of Massacre . t '
Clerk K. S. Yocum.
Sheriff A. II. Irvln.
Win. Martin Assessor and Treasurer.

Judge F. uross.
Associates J. K. McCrite and S. Marcbll-do-

CIcrk-rJAo- ob O. Lynch.
Coroner John II. Oossman.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
MayorJohn M. Lansden.
Treasurer II. A. Cunningham.
ComptrollerU-E- . A.' Burnett.
Clerk Michael llowley.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attornev H. II. I'odp.
Police Mugistrutes F. Bross

neaiy.
of Police L. Myers.

KI.KCT COUNCIL.
Mayor LmiKden.
First Ward P. Schuh.
Second .Ward 0. Woodward.
iniru uaru ono. wooa.

and B. 8I.nn- -

Chlel II.

John M.
O.

K.

Fourth Ward 8. Staats Tuvlor.
Citv.ut-Larg- e W. P. Halllday

Uurd.
D.

BOARD Of ALDKItMKN.

First Ward Ueanleii, A. B. Snf-lor-

Isaac Wulder.
Second Ward It. II. cumilngliuin, E. Un-

der, Q. Stance), James Swayuv.
Third Ward-W- ui. Strattou, J. B. Phlllis.
FoitfUt .Wrd-Jn- pj II. KoblMon, O. 11.

Keaie.J. II. Mctcalf.

PUYHU'IANN.

DR. B. C. TABER,
Will resume tho ururtlrn ol bis nrofcsHlon

with reference to the ctcctrlcu
irvainivm y uinani iu pii nun nuu uu--
provedrocthods of application.

In all casus of irmulo complaints a lady
be in Attendance,

Ufflcu, V.M Commercial avenue, up stair.

WILLIAM U. SMITH, D.
ESIDBNOB-N- n. 1 Thirte.nih street,
tsrsaa Waahmaion avenue and Walnut atrect.

lea UoOomnixrviilevenuii, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
nKBIItltNGK nnrn.fNmth and Walnut Sla.
KiOlhrs-com- er aixlh street and .Ohio leve.
umo no ura rrom n a.m. vo n rr., ana p.m

HWARDNER, M. D.
ItSIpliNOK-Corn- fr Nln;t.nlli slrest and
Wasnlnaton atenile. near rnnrt houe. Ol

(rrorsr Ar'er'sQroceivSliir. OtHce llnurslrom
ills. in. m ix in. saq, nm x n.

DR. R, BLUM,

t Sqrgeon Mechanical

and

will

M.

ton,

and

X) jQ 3Sr T I ST!
QHlPAi .Commercial Avenuo between Nlutli

tlsl 'Pantt
V

. ,0AIBp,lLLIK.OI8.
1 Would respectfully anBounce to the QUI

ji
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CACH18E.

OOVBRVon A. a. K. 8AFFOHDI
ACCOUNT OF BI8 1NTKRV1KU
W1TMTI1K APJfcCllKXIlTIKF.
Ilaviug recently viaited'CacliUe, tin

Apache war chief, who has for th:
pant twelve, years (brii the leader o'
the most dcrute aa4lestrQc)iVc banl
of Apachea in AritoisaJaBd who, du
Mug that time, liaa MMoaVbeou bcci
ejceptauhe spraug from an.'auibuL,
wno his neeo reported here, there, ai1
every whore at the, nm WHt, aui
'whone deeds of 14oed-liav- e drcuclitd
'the aoil o 'Aruona, Nw Mexico,
Soqora, and t'liihuanoa, and wboo
very name cutised a thrill ofii boror,
I thbajiht it riitulit be of aome iufcr- -
eit tothoM who have Botcd or

theaa liorrid teeBca, to be in-

fo med of what I aw and heard.
In order to properly understand the

trf condition of Cachise and his band,
i win My mat lie is the enter ol a
band of ipacLe who in oldcn4 times
inhabited the country from the Qila on
the uerth to aoinq distance in Sonorn
ou the aoath, and from San I'edu on
the weat ' to the MienbrM, i'nl New
Mieo, op the eaat. They have, a
far back oi the memory of diob here
runs, been at war with the people of
Mexico, abd their living his been
principally obtained "by robbery.
When Arizona was first possessed, by
the United Slates, for reasons be.--t
known to himself Caehiee souuht and
evidently desired peace with our peo
ple and Government, and I ,.iui,i
existed until Duriuj: i,a ml
however, constantly raided upon fa,ie(i t0
neighboring Stales in and
brought back of homes aud cat
tic. Occasionally stock was taken
in Arizona by Ins Indians nt points
distant from his conutry, but it is un- -

derstood that when the complaints were
made in such cases ho made an effort
to restore the property!

lmririg the year 180(1, a boy was
made captive while herding stock on
the .Sonoita, and some believed that
Caclnsc had taken kirn ; hence Lieu
tenant Hascom, with a comnanv of
soldiers, marched to Apache Puss,
near his headquarters, aud camped at
ihe overland mail station. The Lieu-
tenant told the hlatiou keeper that he
was on the way to New Mexico, and
that he desired to see Caclme. aud in
duced him to ko and invite him iu.
When asked by Cachise what was
wanted of him, he was informed that
he desired to extend the hospitalities
of his tent, as ho was ou his way out
of the country. Cachise. with four of
ins irieuus, unu relatives, came in, aud
when seated in Bafcom's tent it was
suddenly surrounded by soldiers. He
desired to know the eau.--e, and was in- -

tormed that he and his friends were
prisoners, and would be kept as such
until the boy believed to be with his
uand was given up. 'Jaclme protected
against fueli treachery, and declared
that he could not givo him up, ai he
knew nothing of him Watching his
opportunity, he drew his knife aud cut
a hole through the tent and

He immediately called warriors
together and came iu torcc near the
station and desired to have a talk.
One of the station keepers went to him
to hear what he had to say, but us soon
as he had reached Cacliisc's lines, he
was seized and made a nri.-onc-r. A
day or two wa: spent afterward in

to effect an exchange of priso
ners, oticrmg to give up his
prisoner if the Lieutenant would rc- -

case his (Laclmc s) friend'. The
Lieutenant de lined to exchange 'only
a man for man unlets Cachise wouid
surrender the but Cachite steadi
ly amrmed that lie knew nothing about
him. Finally he came for a last
talk, leading his station-keepe- r prUo
tier, with a rope around his neck tied
to the horn of his saddle. He agaiu
offered to surrender him if his
four friends were set free. Tho

begged to huvo tho en
hanced made, as his lite would bo

forfeited if it was not dono; but tho
Lieutenant again rjfujed, and C'achiso
roweld' his horse and dashed off at

lightning dragging poor
victim ut lull length by tiio neck.
The Licutcuaiit then huug tho four
prisoners, and I nci.i$u took the road.

'lho people not being apprised that
hostilities had broken out, fell easy

and the horrible murderes
and tortures that followed for tho next
few days are sickening to relate ; aud
Irotn that tune to the 1st ot lust r,

scarcely u week passed with-
out the commission of bloodly deeds
by His attacks were made
from ambush, and invariably success-
ful. Humctiiues he appeared to bo sup-

ported by a largo force, and again had
but few followers. Ho wasf olten

to bo at tliti rent points nt the
same time, (Veiiieiitly reported dead
uud generally believed to bo crippled
for life. His force was often reported
to huvo dwindled to n more nothing,
while ho would, wheu occasion re

muko u stand with u force suffi
cient to successfully resist all attempts
to tilKO linn.

No mutter what inmnnsions wcrocu
teiliiined regarding him and his foreo,
ouo thing was certain, that ho had
twel o years successfully resisted all
the power of tho friendly tribes nnd
what tho governments of tho United
States and Mexico brought to bear
against him; and also, that sinco the
1st ol last April ho had bcon as sue
ecssful in taking life and property us
nt any oiuei punuu much no com
mciiced ho.'.tUities.

Having been in tho midt of bis field
of bloodly woik for nearly four years.
nnd having nt times endeavored to find
him after tho commission of his diro
crimes, but generally being compelled
to travel in such condition mat ne wa
tho last man desired to meet, it will
not bo a subjcot of wonder that 1 had u

curiosity to meot him and rco whaaud
whut ho is. Accordingly i conimuni

(.A. Widbnr, Agent of the I'apagos,
ou tno zaa insuni, tor suipnur
Springs, where 1 was to meet Captain
Jeffords ; but, upon arrival, 1 found
the CnriLaiu had crone to another Dart
if the Reservation tosuppljt n bai.d of
Apaclicn, who had recently conio in
tnd ar Iced fur tieace. and I was there
delayed ono day for his retnrn. He
told tno he had been absent froTn the
camp of Cuchisc two days longer than
he agreed, and as he had usually been
very prompt in all his agreements, ho
sutit)0M!d Caeiute wouiu uuna toe
delay very singular.

I'achito is camped about twenty
miles from Hulohur Snrines, in the
Dragoon Mountains, and to this point
was directed our movemint.

found him camptd among ihe
locks at the foot of ihe mountains a
place evidently selected ilh care to
prevent Burp"e and Iron which, with
live minutes notice he etuld mnvo his
band beyond the successful pursuit of
csvairy. ms louge cousiaceu ui a lew
slicks set up in a circle, and skins
(laced around the base to break off the
viud. He has about 400 Indians of
sl ages. He has three wives. The
last or youngest lives with him in his
loie uud makes his clothes and docs
hii cooking. Kach of the others has a
separate lodge, and their respective
clildrcu live with them. Upon our ar-ri'- al

Caclnte directed his wife to pre-pir- e

supper, and we wcrosoou informed
tint it was ready. It consisted of
tlin baked cakes, boiled beef, coffee
aid sugar. We were not troubled
Wlh dishe, except tin cups for coffee.
X long march and keen apatite made

this relation fri ,,,..1 mrtnmU- -

18G0. the time., I, nn p... fnrnmnl.it.
he tht thiltwe doit ample justice.

Mexico,
herds

his

tachire,

boy,

spocd, his

victims,

his baud.

quired,

for

I

1 now examined his personal ap-

pearance, and as so many conflicting
sloriei have been told of him, I will
describe bin, as he appcred to me.
His height is about G feet ; shoulders
slightly rounded by age; features quite
regular; head large and well pro-
portioned; countenance rather sad ; hair
long aud black, with some gray ones
intermixed; face smooth, the beard hav-

ing been pulled out with pincers, as is
the custom of Indians. ' He wore a
shirt, with pieces of cottou cloth about
Ins loins and bead, nnd moccasins
ovcrcd his feel, which constituted his
oislumc. He is thought to be about
(J) years of age.

Captain Jefferds told me I need not
gi'e myself any concern about articles
I Ud with me, as nothing wonld be
stolm All were curious to see and
hatide everything I had, but, to iheir
crcdr, I must say I did not lose even
a pins worth.

In me morning, breakfast was pre-
pared tie same as supper, with the ad-

dition ef cake made of mescal and
covered with flour made of mcsuite
beans. It was sweet and nutritious,
nnd would pns for a delicacy any-
where. After breakfast, a cloth was
spread upon the uround.flnd the head
men were gathered h round in'a circie.
Cachise then said he would like to
have n talk.

He said be was glad to seo me, and
the faot that I had come among them
unprotected was. an evidence that 1,

bad confidence in his professions ot
peace. He then said that, prior to ts c

he hud received from
Lieutenant Bascom, he had been a

good fnend of the American, and
since that time he believed he hid
been their worst enemy ; that the time
was within his memory when the plains
were covered, with herds, uud the
mountains were filled with Apaches;
but now the herds were all gone aud
he number of Apaches greatly re-

duced : that, when he opened hostili-
ties against tho Americans, he and his
tribe mado a promise to fight until the
last one was exterminated, to hold the
country, but now he wus determined to
live in pesco with every one this side
of the Mexican line. 1 told him that
tho conduct of Lieutenant Bascom was
disliked by our people, and, if he bad
not gone to war, liascom would hate
been punished, and many lives would
have been saved. He said he was
now satisfied that it was wrong to go
to wur on that account, and that both
sides wero blamcublo and had suffered
for it. I told him that the president
was anxious that our people aud tho
Apaches should livo in peace together,
and had told mo so three years ug.i.
Ho replied that ho was satisfied the
president was a iiood mas and loved
all his children ; that General Howard
had told him of tho president, and that
he liked General Howard because l o

had tho heart to come aad see him ;

but for a long time provious tho only
friends ho had wero tho rocks, that be
hind them he had concealed himself,
aud they had often protected him from
death by warding off tht bullets of his
cuomins.

I am advised by Captain .lefferd,
that, when those who yield ollegi nco
to tacliiho art all gathered together,
they will numbei from 1,500 to 2,000
of all aires. In tho terms of pcaco re
cently mado, they huvo been permitted
in retain nieir property aim arms.
lhoso 1 saw nro well mounted, aud
generally have improved brccch-lnnd- -

mgguus. 1 hoy ure under no control
except such voluntary obedience as
they i lionsu to give to tin agent, and he
informs mo thatho fur, have com-
plied with every request but they
distinctly declared at the outlet that
thoy would not plaeo th 'insolves within
tho power of tho military authorities.
Their fighting conditions is undoubted-
ly better now than at nuv period sincp
they commenced tho war. l'robably
thoy number lws, but thoy have been
inured to such constant hardships
that they uru cupablo of any degree of
endurance. "With improved arms and
heir knowledge of tho use-- of them,

my judgment is that thoy are more
formidable than ever before, That ho
could resict such superior forces as
wero brought aguiust him for a long
iimu, uuu proiuut ins wuiuuu uu wium- -
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Were able to communicate with their few acres in a short time, with the
piupleover a largo scepo of country, prospect of a scarcity and a high price
it .necessity required tbey could aub- - of timber, would make a valuable pro- -

sist on the natnral products of the duct. We mentfon, different kinds of
country, and many of the mouiuina trees which are espicially valuable for
inhabited by them are almost impeaaa
ble for man or beast.

The question ia often asked Will
Cachise remain at peace ? This can
ouly bo answered by Ilm who rules
over all. The published reports of
interviawa between him and agents of
the Government, during lha east and
present years iu New Mexieo, of his
professions of peace and the efforts
mado to please bun, and his subsequent
bloody career iu Arizona since last
April, naturally lead to a distrust of
his sincerity now ; but it is said these
reports In many respects were untrue.
aud, if so, Cuchisc may not have acted
as treacherously as they would make
him appear to have done.

My impression is that he is now' in
good earnest, and that he desires peace.
but ho und his followers are wild' mta,'
aud with the best of efforts, opi our
part', aome real or imaginary caBse may
nt any moment aet theui again ou the
warpath, luat a permanent peace
may be secured, should be and is the
wish of every friend of humauity. If
he should remain at peace, then, with
the energetic wur policy General Crook
is now dealing out to hostile ones, our
Apache troubles will soon be ended ;

fur this band has has been the cover
for Indians from tho Grant, White
Mountains, and other Reservations to
go ou raids and return again when their
nefarious work was done.

To me, the most singular cirdum- -

stance about these Indians, is the
confidence they bvn iu Captain Jeff
erds, aid the influence he has over
them ; aid learning that he is respec-
ted as an honorable man by all .who
know" him, and that' for the pest three

ho has held" interviews with
?ears and was the only white man
who for twelve years had been ia his
camp and returned alive, it may be in
place to recite the facts connected with
their acquaintance and subsequent
friendship. He is 36 years of age, tall,
aud : was born in
the State of New York; came to Den-

ver, Col., in 1857, and practiced' law
for a abort time ; has since spent much
of his time in the mountains, 'prospec
ting for gold and silver; has necn
among nearly all the Indians tribes ol
.North America ; has .made their nab- -

ts and peculiarities a study, and is by
nature w.ll qualified to deal with them.
Several.ycars aso, be was Superinten
dent of the Overland Mail Company
aya, auryig.a short period ol time thni
he' waaiin charge; Cachise and his band
killed twenty-on- e of his employes. He
finally went'to prospecting again, and
made up his mind th3t if the Govern-
ment could not subdue so bad an ene-
my, he would try- - and make him a
friend, and, by the help of other

ho visited Cachise in his own
camp. This act inspired Cachiso with
profound respect' for his eouruge aud
siuirity. Through Captain Jefferds.
Cucliiw; was brought to Canada si

Reservation in1871, and by him
General Howard was' led to-li- is camp.
Genenl Heward appointed him Spec
ial Indian Aeut, and I do not be
ticve any othur man living could now
manage them, wild as they arc ; ,and
I have strong hopes if the Govtirnmom,
will continue him in charge that pcact
may bo maintained.'

In this connection, I desire to say
that' one of the most fatal mistakes, ii
my judgment, made by the Govern
tuent iu dealing with' the Indians, is
the selection ot Agents because they
belong to uny particular rcl gious de
nomination. No doubt, the purpose
of the choice is good, but practically ii
proves uotgood. To govern and man
uge wild Indians successfully requires
peculiar qualifications. An Agent
should not only bo honest,- - truthful,
aud just to botu Indians nnd citizens,
but he should also be patient, cool,
und possessed of plenty of nenc.
Nothing so soon destroys the confi-
dence of Indians as to know their
Agent fears them ; besides, it requires
years of acquaintance and experience
to understand the Indian character.
Without this knowledge in advance,
low Agents attain it in time to be suc
cessful. Nowhero can such efficient
Agents bo found as in the country
where tho Indians live. The fact
that General Howard has alreudy se-

lected two in this country to fill the
most difficult places among tho Apaches
is evidence tbnt he is of tho same
opinion. Tucson Correspondence of
the ban francisco 'Alia.

AGRICULTURAL.

TRUE PLANTING.
Tho New England Homestead has

tho following sensible article which wo
commend to tho attention of our read
ers. This is soon to becomo u subject
of vest practical concern. Thoso re-

gions of couutry having n surplus of
timber uro being rapidly denuded of
it ; uud it seems i in possible to convince
owners of timber laud just now re mo to

from transportation, that in nino cases
out of ten it will pay better as an in-

vestment to let tho timber grow on tho
laud than would any crop which
muy bo planted. Iu less than auother
decade it will be an almost sufficient
inducciucut for the construction of
railways to reach these timber lands
now regarded of so littlo vulue.

With tho rapid destruction of 'our
forest trees, it is none too early to agi-
tato tho subject of repluoing tho trees
oy cultivation in some practical form
This subject is receiving special uttcu
uon lusuino parts or tno west aim
individual farmers, communities, and
clubs, uro settinsr out trees on n laruo
scale ; will it not pay in Now Euglaud?
Tho production of wood for fuel and
mechanical purposes, would, no doubt,
havo a greater interest but for tho too
vnguo idous of the slowness of tree

their wot d and fruit which are easily
cultivated. One is tho chestnut,
which is already a speciality with
nursery-nien-

, who provide the small
trees, out they can bo grown from tho
rough, untillablo Uud, much of which
has been cleared up, aud now lying to
waste. The maple, which is of little
slower growth than the chestnut, yet
grows rapidly, and tho wood is very
valuable ; some varieties arc especially
adapted to wet swampy lands. Fur
ornamental foliaec, and for the sugar,
the maple should be one of the most
popular trees. The ash gros vigor,
ously and largo, and the timber is get-
ting to be almost as valuable for me- -

chanital purposes as some of the for-- I

cign woods. It was once stated, that
one asi tree In this country made over

AAA .1 a t, ft.o.vw iaac nanaies. rue tree was
seventy feet high without a limb.
We hare thus scoken i f fnret i

culturulis'arourcc of profit, aud much
more will be said, we are sure, of the
practicability of this culture, after it
hai been tried, for it is comparitively a
new subject, and needs at least to be
experimented upon to tret the facts.
That it will piy, on a small or large
scaio, mere can be no question, if there
was no other object but to raiso trees
tor their timber bit we want more
trees for their fruit, for their shado
and protection, for fuel, and especially
for the climatic influence ; for tho de-

struction of our forests, has unques-
tionably, had the effect to turn nway
the fall ot rain, causing the drying up
of springs, ind tho decrease of supply
lor our water power fed by
small streams. If trees wero planted
on the hill-top- s of New England, they
would break the force of storms,
shielding from tho winds, and in-

crease tho liill of rain. Tree plantiug
by tho wajsidc, or in orchards should
receive nun attention, aud it may bo-co-

a department in Agriculture
which will be as successful as any
other. Farmer's Advocate.

FRUIT AND OTHER TREES.
We clip from tho American 'Agri-

culturist' the following seasonable in-

formation regarding tho orchard and
nursery:

" Youdc trees need care at this sea
son, whether ucwly set or not, as there
is great dancer trom mice and stray
cattle. The gates and fences should
be properly secured, and when a light
snow falls, it should be firmly trodden
down around each tree, to keep the
mice from gnawing the bark. It is a
good practice to raise a mound of
earth, a foot high, around tho trunks
of newly-se- t trees,-- as a support for
them during the high winds, as well as
--ecurity against mice.

" If any pruning is to be done, it is
better U snlent mild days during ear-

ly winter than to delay ur til spring,
where large limbs aro removed, the
ivounds should bo covered with a var-
nish of gum-shella- or with melted
grafting-wax- .

" Whei the trees are not frozen,
eions may be cut, labelled, tied in
"mall bundles, and stored in earth or
sawdust. Grafting is a very easy
method of stocking' an orchard with
good varieties of fruit, and the opera-lio- n

has often been explained.
" Should any water stand upon the

urfucc of the orchard, surfuco drains
should be opened

"Root grafting can be done in-

doors, whoj the weather is too cold lo
dmit of working outside. The vurie-rie- s

should be kept separate; pluco the
grafted roots iu boxes with earth and
saud.

"feeds of stone fruit must be bu
ried, it not already done, in order to
expose them to the aqtion of the ftost.
It the quantity is small, they may be
butied in boxes ilTtho open ground,
whero tbey aio subjected to alternate
ihawings and freezings."

MISCELLANEOUS.

ABOUT PARROTS.
They tell a good story iu Newgate

Street, London, of a parrot, or ot two
parrots rather, t gray aud a green one,
belonging to Morely, a tradesman iu
the Old Bailey, just opposite the

is vouched for as true in the
strictest sense. Tho man had a won-
derful " bird sense, " and his power of

training birds became famous through-
out the metropolis. Ho had taught
bis grecu parrot to speak wheuevor a
knock was heard at his street-doo- r ;

but, when tho boll of tho samo door
was ruug, ho had taught the gray par-
rot to answer. The house, still stand-
ing, has ono of those projecting porches
that prevent the second story from be-

ing seen from tho pavement' Ono
day, a person knocked. " Who is
there?" asked tho green parrot,
"The man with the leather, " wns tho
reply. Tho birdanswercd, " all right I"
and thon became silent. After wait- -'

ing Bomo time, and not finding tho
door opened, tho man knocked again.
"Who is there?" again asked the
green parrot. , Who's there?" cried
the porter outside. " It's I, tho man
with tho leather; why don't you opou
tho door ?" All right I" repeated the
parrot, which so enraged tho man that
no furiously rang the boll. "Go to
the gate I" shouted a new voico, which
proceeded from the gray parrot. " To
the gate repeated the mail,' seeing no
guto ; " whut gate ?" " Newgate I

.Newgate ! responded tho gray parrot.
The porter was enraged ; but slopping
across the street, the bettor to answer
what be supposed to be the insolence
of the housemaids, he saw that he had
boon outwitted, and teased by a couple,
of parrots, , . .u

The same Merely bad been employed
by a aent,loman. who had hoard of ; his
knowledtfo ot birds, to nurcnaso to

A

children, nnd to bo cleanly in her hab-
its. Morcly took gTcat pains to please
his employer, and at last sent him
home perhaps the most perfect speci-me- n

of tho breed over seen in London.
Of pure, snowy whito from top of
crown to tip of.tail ; without a speck of
lead, gray, or crimson on a singlo
feather ; frco from all signs of cross
with paroquet or macaw ; and in
shape, nttitude, bearing, and action ns i minnnaa ti J i
dis inguishablo blooded hors- e- ,rjcd an infusion of roasted y,

as she was called, stood and was so with thou..,...eu. .. sue was sou iiomc, of hisrecovery own vigor that to

ntiM'fi. nna .Inicn.! n i ....II ...!..!.. 'iuvt tlua UlVa.-t- il I1U MCII lllli:iL . .1... 1 fl.. - P I , .uu , inu imii ii- - 01 uauguters in oxta-cic- s

of admiration : and Morcly rich
ly remunerated for his trouble. But
the bird would not t,lk. This was at
tributed, at first, to fear; thcu to
chauge of diet ; and, at last

. .
to abso- -

I t,l. J.rtiuio inauiiiiy ui course, there was
great disappointment. "Beauty's"
cago nung at tho dining room window;
every visitor was in admiration of her
spotless plum ago and fautless shape;
and, of course, everybody sympathised
hi the diaappniutment of bir irremedi-
able defect.

" What a pity it is she docs uot
talk !" remarked a person ono day at
dinner. " She would bo worth her
weight in gold."

"Jjhe almost cost it as it is, " said
patcr-familai- s. " Tho creature is a
cheat. Fine feathers don't muko fino
birds, certainly not fino parrots. I,
paid ton guineas for her, and sho can-
not say ono word.!'

"Ah, but I think the moro!
What'B the uso of talking if you havo
nothing to say camo clear articu-
late sounds from tho cage, to the
amazemcut of family nnd guests.

lhat settled forever " Beauty V
supremacy.

Happy as this rejoinder was, it by
no moans gives a full idea of the in-
telligence of tho bird. Sho would not
learn what you tried to teach her. and
she would learu what she nt.
Her owner. Dr. Hall, one day peremp
torily disclmroed u servant. After
shutiug the door of the study, the lat
ter exclaimed 111 nngcr:

him Dr. Hall great
rascal I"

thi

1...

in

" I) n ! is a

The bird heard and caught the
words, nnd could never be made to un
learn them. Dr. Hamilton Roc, wait- -

ing one morning in Dr. Mull s ante.
room, observed " isenuty, aud jocu-
larly said : ,

" Vt ho are you .' .
"Beautv's Dr. Hall's trumncter

1" replied tho bird ; but,
immediately becoming grave, aud cde- -

ing confidentially toward the side of
Ihe cage, she added, in a lower voice
" I) u him ! Dr. Hull's a great ras

cal!t
Whether it Is impossible to entire

ly eradicate bad habits iu purrots is
doubtful. Captain Simpson, well
kuowu by tiausatlantic passengers
uted to duck tits paroquet in tho sea
every time it swore an oath. This
seemed to cure him of usiui: prol'uue
language. Tho c real uro really con
nected an oath with a douse in the wa
ter, and gave up swearing. One day,
in a furious storm, a man was washed
overboard, and with tho greatest diffi
culty was recovered. As soon as be
was druwn on deck, and ettorts were
being made to rccusitato him, " Polly"
kept hopping around the circle, shak
ing her head from side to side, aud
saying gravely, " You've been swear- -

'K you ve been swcarinc I lAp- -

pie ton's Journal.

JUDAH P. BENJAMIN.
Among the most striking enreers of

the times has been that ot Judnh P.
Benjamin, who long represented Lou
isiana in the United states senate.
subsequently became the leading mem-
ber ot the Confederate cabinet, and
ufter the cloe of tho war removed his
rcsidouce to London. Ho procured
naturalization in England, and upon
complying with the requisite condi
tions, began practice 111 tho Westmins-
ter and Lincoln's Inn courts. His
progress has been so rapid that, al-

though he has only been at Eng-
lish bur fivo or six years, he has re
ceived tho honor of " Queen's counsel "
md nsstimed tho traditional "silk- -

gown, " thus taking his pluco among
tho upper grade ot barristers. It is
uow intimated iu somo of lho English
papors that Mr. lie nj a in in is among
foremost iu tho line of thoso who uro
likely to be raised to the bench within
the next few years. It would bo cu-

rious to sec an States sonu-to- r,

nnd an secretary of
state, sitting besido Sir. A. Cookburn
on tho Queen's bcuch, with patched
wig mid ormiiio gown. Mr. Benjamin
is u man of brilliunt ability as an ad-

vocate, and was surpassed by very few
as an orator wheu ho sat iu our nation-
al councils; his speech on retiring
from tho senate, jnt boloro the war,
was ono ot thrilling eloquence, not
soon to ho forgotten by those who
heard it. He is of Hebrow extraction,
and it promoted to English boneh,
will bu tho first ol that tuitli to occupy
a high judicial position there. Wero
ho to become lord clue! justice, and
Mr. Disraeli ugain premier, tho singu-
lar spectacle would bo exhibited of
Jowish hoads of tho English admiuis- -

trutieu and tho English law. Albauy
Argus'.

THE DISCOVERY OF COFFEE.
Towards tho middle of tho Fif

teenth Century a poor Arab was trav-

eling throuuh Abys-iui- a, and findintr
himself weak and weary from fatigue,
ho stooped near a grove. J hen, be
ing in want of fuel to cook his rice, he
out n tree which happened to he coy
ered with dead berries, His meal be- -

iuK cooked and eaten, the traveler, dis
covered 'that the half buvuod berries
wero fragrant. He collected a mini
looted a number or these, and; on
orushing'them vrHh a 'stone be fouud

i t.- ,
was ircsn anu agreeable. Jn a mo
ment after tho traveler had so far re- -

covered strength and energy as to be
M.l . t.; i m.uuiu iu resume ms journey, xm
lucky Arab gathered as many bcrrie
as lm could, and having arrived at Ar
due, in Arabia, he informed the muft
of his discovery. That worthy divine
was an inveterate opium smoker, who
had been sitTering for years from tho

asu tho
ries, delighted

tho

the

the

the

Arabic signifies force.
,

KILLING ANIMALS
CHLOROFORM.

Many persons would bo
know how to kill an animal
suffering, aud we venture to
bcucfit of our experience.

glad to

give the
Wo are

constantly called upon to destroy horses
uogs anu cats, aud have little difH
culty in it. For horses we use
a largo sponge, say six inches in di

in

amoler, thoroughly saturated wilh
chloroform, which is dropped into a
bag largo enough lo be druwn over tho
horse's no-- o It is not desirable to
havo the bag " air-tigh- t; " for, if so,
suffocation is likely to ensue. In two
or three the horse is uucon- -

sciom, and in cieht or ten minutes
dead, without sufferimr.

WITH

without

doing

minutes

i'or dogs and cats a similar process.
using a small spongo and bag; or
these animals, with tho saturated
sponge, may bo put in a box admitting
somo air, when they soon "gp to sleep."
Seventy-fiv- e cents worth ofchloroform
will kill a horse, and twentv-fiv- o cents
a dog or cat. If ono saturation of the
spongo docs not complete tho work, re-

peat it. Our Dumb Animals.

LOCALS.

CniuiRENs' white furs for $2 50 per
pair at Hartman's. tf

Wood imDs. step ladders, skirt and
bread boards at H alloy's. 12-- 1 1 m

Bkst cooking stores In the market at
A. Halloy's, No. 1C8, Washington avenue.

Lauokst and finest assortment of
toilet sets acd vases at Daniel

Uartman'a. 12-ll- tf

Mkrcuavts, clerks, or any others who
wish, to wear fine boots either calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather' of the very latest
style, go to Wm Ehler's, on Twentieth
streot. 10 19tf.

Coal shovels, tongs and buckets, and
anything-cli- you want at Ualley's.

m

City Sckii City scrip fonalo In sums
to suit purchasers at current rates, by tho
City National bank. No. 72 Ohio loveo.

A.-D- . Savvobd, Cashier.

Lambs' and gentlemen's kid gloves in
all colors from 7fcts. to $1 per pair. Call
and examino tho two button wright kids
beforo purchasing elsowhere, at Hurt-man'- s.

12-- 1 ltf

For Salk. Several fonts of Job Type
latest styles, in good order, suitable for a
Country Office. Apply at tho office of
Tub Bullkti v.

Stbvk Anselmrnt, tho r, has
opened a lino saloon in Louis Blattesu's
old stand, where can bo found, at all
limes, Stove serving his customors with
lho best of drinkables.

To any of our friends who desire a
drat-cla- article in the line of boots, shoes
or gaiters, mado to order, of the belt stock,
and In any style or pattern desired, we
would say try Wm Ehler's beforo going
elsewhere. 10 lotf

Election Notice. Tho annual meet
Ing of tho stock-holde- rs of tbo City Na-

tional bank tor tho election of aoven di-

rectors will bo held at the Bank, Tuesday,
January 14, 1873. Polls open from 10
o'clock a.m. to 2 o'clock p.m.

A. B. SxrroRD, Cashier.
Cairo Dec. 10, 1872.

Notice is hereby given that I will pay
no bills fur good old to any of Ihe em-

ployes of The Cairo Bulletin, eithrt
for themselves or lor tho use of tho office

unluso the samo aro furnished on an order
algncd by Mr. Ilurnott or myself,

John II. Oberly.

Pianos and O roans. E. & W. Buder
aro tho only agonta that keep pianos and
organs in stock In Southern Illinois. Tbey
keep dlflorent makes, Knabo's, Bauer's
otc. Call and examine tho Instruments, as

thoy aro of tho best in the country.

For Sale My residence and two lots
on Eighth street betwoen Walnut and
Cedar street. For further information
np'ply to B. F. Fu lds, at Fields' stable,
Tenth stref t between Washington avenue
and Walnut street.

Mr. Ueo. Steinuouse, barber and hair
Irossor, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avenup,desirestocaU the attention
of tho boarded community to his neatly

saloon, and tho fact that be Is mu-
ter of his profession in all its branches
Ho has bearded many a lion In his den, and
calls for more. tf.

Mr. Wm. Brown baa opened a day
boarding houio in Buder's block, corner
of Eighth and Waiuington, and Is pre'
pared to accommodate an unlimited num.
ber with day board nt $4 CO per week.
Meals will be furnished at all hours of ihe
day In flrst-c)ai- s stylo, The table will be
supplied with the beittba market aud
the season affords. Far partletilars afply
at tae nouse. ii-ji'i-
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